INTRODUCTION
Economic and social development has brought about a longer life expectancy for man. The increasing age of the population leads to an increasing prevalence of comorbid disease such as cardiovascular disease, diabetes mellitus, pulmonary disease, etc. Cholelithiasis is also a common disease for elderly people. Common bile duct (CBD) stone is one of the most common complications in cholelithiasis and occurs in 10% to 15% of the patient pool. It occurs more frequently with advanced age [1, 2] . This results in an increasing number of biliary tract operations for older and higher risk patients.
The advent of endoscopic retrograde cholangiopan-creatography (ERCP) with endoscopic sphincterotomy (ES) enables elderly patients to avoid open CBD exploration dramatically reducing their morbidity and mortality [3] . The development of laparoscopy surgery has also dramatically changed the field of biliary surgery. Laparoscopic cholecystectomy (LC), has been used as a gold standard for cholecystectomy since its introduction [4] . Many studies have reported on the safety of LC for elderly patients [5] [6] [7] [8] . However, in the case of laparoscopic CBD exploration (LCBDE), more operating time is required and its procedure is relatively complicated compared to LC.
For this reason, there are many reports about the efficacy and safety of LCBDE compared to ERCP with LC or without LC [3, [9] [10] [11] . But for elderly patients, there are only a few studies about its efficacy and safety [12] . ERCP also has a lot of complications and indication limits due to self-risk, especially in elderly patients with comorbidity.
Finally, we should be concerned with the treatment of CBD stone disease with cholangitis in elderly patients.
The aim of this study is to evaluate the efficacy, safety and the surgical outcome of LCBDE in patients who are 70 years or older and compare the results with those of the younger group.
METHODS
From January 2000 to November 2009, 132 patients underwent LCBDE at the Department of Surgery, Ewha Womans University Mokdong Hospital, Seoul, Korea. We divided these patients into two groups and conducted a retrospective analysis. All patients were diagnosed with abdominal computed tomography (CT), ERCP or magnetic resonance cholangiopancreatography (MRCP), informed about their health conditions whereupon they agreed to the surgical procedure before the operation. We performed LCBDE for the patients 1) who had contraindication for ERCP with ES, 2) who had failed ERCP with ES, 3) who had multiple CBD stones or large impacted CBD stone, 4) who had concurrent intrahepatic stones, 5) who had CBD stricture. And for the other cases, ERCP with ES was performed as a first treatment modality. We isolated cystic duct and cystic artery and dissected gallbladder from liver first, using a 10-mm trocar in the subumbilical area for camera port, a 10-mm trocar in the epigastric area, and a 5-mm trocar in the right upper abdomen as a working port. After this procedure, another 10-mm trocar was inserted in the right subcostal area, which was used for choledochoscope and stone removal.
After another working port insertion, cystic ducts were pulled with laparoscopic grasper to easily expose CBD and CBD was opened longitudinally, approximately 1 to In respect to patients' follow-up, we gave patients physical examinations and performed laboratory tests within thesurgery.or.kr Values are presented as mean ± SD or number. Includes repeated count on the same patient. years). In terms of male to female ratio, mean height, weight, and follow-up duration, there were no significant differences (Table 1) .
Preoperative status is presented in Table 2 . In terms of preoperative risk factors, group A had significantly higher comorbidities than group B (P ＜ 0.001). Cardiovascular disease, diabetes mellitus, pulmonary disease, renal insufficiency and rheumatoid arthritis were significantly more frequent in group A (P ＜ 0.05). However, in the case of liver disease, there was no significant difference between the two groups (P = 0.202). ASA score was also high- Values are presented as mean ± SD or number (%). Values are presented as number (%). CBD, common bile duct. Table 4 . Complication and mortality which had been caused by a previous operation (Table 3) .
We could identify the type, size and number of CBD stones only for one third of all patients by patients' record review.
The most common type of CBD stone was black pigment stone (58.1%) and the second most common type was calcium bilirubinate stone (16.3%). And their mean numbers Urinary retention was observed in two cases in group A.
The overall incidence of mortality was 3.1% in group A and 1.5% in group B. However, there was no significant difference between two groups in mortality (P = 0.205). In 
DISCUSSION
Gallstone is a common disease for elderly patients. CBD stone is one of the most common complications in cholelithiasis and occurs in 10 to 15% of these patients [1, 2] . It occurs more frequently with advanced age. Also, the risk of complications such as acute cholecystitis, cholangitis, increases with age [13] . This results in significant morbidity and mortality, especially for elderly patients. After operation for these patients, cardiovascular disease was re-thesurgery.or.kr ported as the most common cause of death [14] . In another study, it was reported that mortality was much higher in cases of emergency operation for the elderly than that of elective operation [13, 15] .
After the introduction of ERCP, single ERCP with ES or ERCP with ES followed by cholecystectomy enables elderly patients to avoid the burden of major operative risk and to relieve cholangitis symptoms. With the diffusion of laparoscopic surgery, ERCP with ES followed by LC has become a generalized method and their efficacy and safety has been compared to those of LCBDE [3, [9] [10] [11] . Tranter and Thompson [3] reported the combined morbidity rate for ERCP with ES followed by LC was from 1% to 19%
(median, 13%) and from 2% to 17% (median, 8%) for LCBDE, which replaced OCBDE, is a relatively complicated procedure, because it must be performed with a variety of techniques under laparoscopy. So it is considered as a demanding technique with a long learning curve [19] .
Nevertheless, it has been reported that LCBDE is superior to ERCP with LC in terms of patient risk and cost effectiveness [3, 20] , because it can be performed during a single procedure. Choledochoscope, is useful for removing a large stone, which is difficult for ERCP, and easier to inspect CBD.
In our study, no significant difference was observed in operation time between the young and elderly groups.
Paganini et al. [12] previously reported 165 minutes (mean) for operation time in elderly group and 148 minutes (mean) in younger group, also with no significant difference. However, our operation time was about 25 minutes longer than that of the pervious study in the younger and elderly patients groups. This may have been due to the operative procedure. We performed LCBDE only through the transcholedochal method, for all cases. However, the follow-up methods were the same for both groups, as mentioned above.
In the previous report, the length of hospital stay was slightly longer for the elderly than for the younger group, possibly because of high preoperative risk factors for the elderly, which influence recovery time [12] . In this study, however, post operative hospital stay, complication and first time to meal were not significantly different between the two groups, while preoperative risk factors and ASA score were significantly higher in the elderly group than those of the younger group. Among complications for younger patients, there was one case of intraabdominal abscess and one of CBD stricture. Their length of hospital stay was 43 days and 31 days, respectively. This contributed to the longer duration of hospital stay for younger patients in our study.
LCBDE must be attempted for CBD stone in elderly patients but for the patients with severe comorbid disease such as myocardiac infarction or with emergency situation such as severe cholangitis, it must be considered carefully.
LCBDE is a safe and effective treatment procedure for CBD stone not only for younger patients but also for elderly patients. Therefore, LCBDE must be considered as a first strategy also for elderly patients who have CBD stones. However for patients with severe comorbid disease or for emergency patients it must be performed carefully as with other operation strategies.
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